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Unprecedented Success“Try,‘fipr’s Pills” ^«iyaî2s2.'-2 i H. WABDBOPH,
BB, ào. Offices over Bank of,Oom 

ent

n if i îlTî:

ia mlnwearhi ablglolelIV For Khcmniuiaw, Neuralgia, ami Gofft. 
Stephen Lanaing, ol Youko», N. Y., 

" Heeuinmeudeil as a cure for

W

Basas**»Jenny Linâ’g monument, to be ereoted 
lnlLonâon by bec huebend, ha» jnet been 
oompleted In Qlaegow. It le in the form of 
» beautiful ocoai, about ten feet high, ont 
from Strewn granite.

Even today, in the great olty of Parle, 
there are but it* places where a Bible may 
be purchased,and these net In reach of the 
populltof*.

At B meeting In Parla of 4,000 bond- 
holders of the Panama canal a resolution 
was unanimously adopted expressing con
fidence in M. de Ceseepe. The work on 

alteough on some 
sections the labor has been reduced.

Russian intrigue seems to hare been 
successful at Teheran, judging from a 
decree issued by the Government of 
Persia.

The Tories have decided to run., Sir 
John Pender, of the cable fame, for the 
Parliamentary Beat of Govan, made 
vacant by the death of Sir Wm. Pe

Austrian and Italian easants are flock
ing to Brazil in large c umbers.

Alfred Vance, 1m to London music 
patrons as she ~ r«at Vance, died: 

while singing a oomio song at Knights,, 
bridge on Wednesday ight.

It has been years since London has en' 
joyed so mild a Christmas. Owing partly 
to this fact, also to the undoubted revival 
of trade, the streets have been free from 
the gangs of unemployed who paraded 
them last year.

Brussels has been thrown into a ferment 
of excitement by the reception by promin
ent people of cards and telegrams an
nouncing the advent in the quaint old city 
of the famous “Jack the Ripper,” of 
Wbiteohapel'notoriety.

Stanislas Prado, the adventurer and 
fiend incarnate who murdered Marie 
Aquetent, the ooootto, was guillotined On 
Friday at Paris. The execution was 
witnessed by 200 artists, newspaper men, 
actors, lawyers and politicians. -

Children Cm for Pitcher’s Castorial
The Pope has written a cordial letter to 

the prelates in Ireland, informing them 
that he has sent a rich gift to each Irish 
cathedral.

jCHEAP GOODS.„ . ... ——B—Hchronic Costive ness, Ayer’s Pilla have 
ühat trouble and also tj EDWARD O CONNOR,

TPABM8TB& BoHolJor^Ao.. OornKQWjna 
Ont. Mener to lean at 8pes eati.”™' alilely

relieved mo1 from
from Gouts If every victim ofehis din

ed would heed only three words of 
Fiiji/l cynid banish Gout from the land.# 
itise words would be - ‘Try Ayer’s

“By the ’tse of Ayer’s Pills alone, I 
cured myse.i permanently of rheuma
tism which hail troubled me several 
months. These Pills are at once harmless 
sm<t effectual, and, I believe, would 
prove a specific in all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.
îev medicine could have served me in 
better stead.” —C. Ç. Rock* Corner, 
Avoyelles Pariah, La.

C. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes : 
Ml fhave used Ayer’s Pills for «sixteen 
years, and Ï think they are the best Pills 
in the world. We keep a box of them 
in the house all the time. They have 
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia. 
Since taking Ayer’s Pills, 1 have been 
free from these complaints.”

“ I have derived great benefit. from 
Ayer’s Pills. Five years ago I was 
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was 
unable to do any work. I took three 
l>oxes of Ayer’s Pills and was entirely 
eared. Since that time I am never 
without a box of these pills.” — Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis.

ÉÉm
J. A. MOWAT, Grey Flannels, 12#, 15, 16, 18, and 20 cents.

-Dress Goods, 8, 10, 12^ cents up.
A Line of Dress Goods at 25 cents worth 50 cents, 
48 Persian La.nb Caps at $2.50 worth $5.00.
37 Beaver Caps at $6.00 worth $10.00. .5 
Astrachan Caps at$i,do. $1.25 and $1.50.

ï

for Infant» «nd Children. dw

KENNETH MoLBAN, 
T>ARBI8TBR tie Office over Beak of Com- 
JL> meroe. Hntlranoe on Quebec street. 

Money to Loan at fix per cent on mortgage

H. W. MICKLE,
DARBI8TBB, Solicitor, Ac. Offloe-14 Man 
JL> ning Arcade, King Street West, Toronto. 
__________________________________ nov98dtiwly

JOHNSTON & MoLBAN.
ABBIBTBBS Boiled lore eto. Office over 

Federal Bank. Qnelph Private Fundi to 
on good security, and on

■. F. B. JOHNSTON d&W

—OssfssfwIssBwsMwdsptsJSoflhmhsnthst 
freootameod It as sopwtor to any prescription 
known tom»." B. A Aaomm, M. D.,

Big Brooklyn, M. T.

I fleet a*~fa enfee 

I wafStojurioee
the canal oonllnues,

me»
To Oktaux O-w^rr, TT Murray Street, ». T.

BA.H/ŒA.I2STSaroe.

Italian Warehouse. easy terme.
W. AMcLaiv

AT THE
huge mcmillan,

COLIOITOB, Notary Publie, tie., Qnelph. Of* 
H flee—over Central Bank. Bntranoe—Que* 
boo-st Money to loan at loweet ratee. dw

"A
■ihall

Red Flag, Corbet’s Block-FEW FE,TJITS.? EvTABBIaOH liobbbhs ajhd ombtifi iVl oatee issued by authority under the new 
Marriage Act, at the Division Court Office 
duel tb. 0 bondsmen required and Lloene. 
reduced luprioe to two dollars.

kunan A

Prime or ► elected Fruit they are dear.

f
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, •
V> PRBPAKKD BY J

Pansy Issues Qnelph Coal Depot.
XLŒPFEH A CO.

GUTHRIE & WATT,
ABBIBTHBS, ÜUKLPH.

OOTOIB, Q. Q.

FIELD & WI8BLBR, 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ao., 

OVHLPH AMD KLOBA.
UBLPH Office, Douglas street, near Woo - 

It wioh.
Hlora office in Godfrey's Block
O. W. KTRLD HBNBY WIBSLBB, B. A.
Money at lowest rates. dw

T. P. COFFEE,
olioltor, do. Money to loan. 

Brownlow’s Block, opposite

prices for Nt w Fruits, but when compared with 
Prime or ► elected Fruit they are dear. I have been careful to purohtse only Prime and Selected 
F rult, so that parties purchasing from me may rely on getting B

D.G
Dr. J. C. Ayir & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Dealers in Medicine. Jambs Watt

FIRST OXj-ASS goods. Successors to Kloepfer & Richardson,

Misses El. &, H. Rosslerntole Murder In Bradford. Wholesale and Retail DealerBuy Standard Goode always, they are the Cheapest.
Hive now s well MSorUditoofc olI IS

FeelsNew Leghorn Lemon. Orange 6 Citron 
Choice Dessert Baltins,
Finest Bleme Figs,
Crystal!sed Smyrna Figs. ^
Malaga Grapes, Lemons, Oranges, Mats, Ao. ■„

Xmas GoodsCOPYINO THE WHITECHAPEL ATROCITIES.

Lombon, Deo. 29.—The mutilated body 
til a boy was found in an outhonae at 
Bradford this morning. It was recognized 
M that of John Gill, 8 years of age, who, 
when ‘last seen alive was sliding on the 
toe with some companions. The boy had 
been brutally murdered. His legs and 
arms had been chopped off. There were 
two stab wounds in his cheat, and his 
heart and entrails had been torn out. The 
remains when found were wrapped 
rough covering. The police believe 
the clumsy manner in which the body was 
mutilated that the crime was the work of 
drunken lads whose imagination had been 
influenced by rsadirg accounts of the 
Whitechapel atrocities. It is supposed 
the murder and butchery were committed 
In some other place and the remains after 
wards carried by the perpetrators to 7he 
outhouse in which they were found. The 
crime has created the greatest excitement 
tit Bradford. A milkman has been ar
rested on suspicion of having committed 
the crime. The prisoner was the first to 
recognize tho remains. It is certain that 
the body was placed in the outhouse be 
tween the hours of 4 and 7 this morning.

The soon sad milkman, whoso name ia 
Barrett, was taken before a magistrate 
this afternoon and charged with the mur
der. It appears that the lad was in the 
habit of accompanying the milkra m on 
his morning rounds. On Thursday .he 
went with him as usual, without having 
had his breakfast. Later the milkman 
returned without the boy. Mrs. Gill in
quired as to the whereabouts of hvr son 
and was toll that he was coasting with 

other boys a short distance away. 
The milkman’s answers to snbreqaent 
questions were very evasive and aroused 
suspicion of foul play previous to the dis 
ocvery of the boy’s mutilated body. It is 
balhn d by jpnttny that the child was mar 
dered to prevent the discovery of another 
crime, of which he was a witness.

Prime Valent!» Bali in 
Selected Valent!» ialslni,
Choice Sultana Baielue,
Extra Voetizza Currants, _
Prime Filiate ia and Pau. as Currants,

Lenlgb, Bloisbargl, Sett Scruta ud 
otter Coils. comprising all the latest Novelties la Toilet 

Bets, Slipper Oases, Shaving Mises, Whet 
holders, Perfume Batehete, Bilk Handkerchiefs, 
Handkerchief Sachets, Fancy Baskets, and • 
great many other Fancy Articles too numerous 
to mention. Call and examine for yourselves, 

aplldAwl

Try my Unrivalled Blends of Black Teas. Ooa^l weighed on the City Seales If puroharerT> ABBIBTEB,
■ > Office In 

Post Office, upstairs. dw

Cork Street Coal YardJOHN DAY,
A BOHirnOT. Office, 98 Windham street 
A Qnelph. dw

O. J. SOULE,
A BOHITJBOT, Is prepared tp furnish eketeh 

A. es, working draftings, speclfioatlon<, esti 
mates, Ac., for buildings of all kinds.

Office over W. Q. Smith St Oo’* Drug Store.

JOSEPH 1>. HBFFBKNAM,
f ICENSHD Auctioneer, and General, Ap- 
I J pralser for the Counties of Wellington, 

Waterloo, Wentworth and Guelph City. Ac
ts collected and satisfaction guaranteed 
j time. Seles promptly attended to and 

arranged for at the Mercury Office, as 
to date without further trouble. Beeldenoe 
Hlora Bead. -Guelph PO. d&w

STJZtSTDRIBS- DRUNKENNESSGOAL FAMINE OVER
COAL 

YARD.

The close of the Pope’s jubilee year was 
marked by a grand ceremony in 85. Peter’s 
on Sunday. His encyclical letter closing 
the jubilee year refers solely to the religious 
duties of the clergy and the people.

The eviction of delinquent tenants at 
Gweedore county, Donegal, was commenc
ed on Wednesday. Troops and police have 
been ordered there to assist the bailiffs and 
violent scenes are expected.

Dnndas has lost,by death one of its 
oldest) and most respected towns people, 
Mr. George tiiokel!, who was known and 
esteemed by everybody in the place.

y Spice, Pcnltry ^Dresdcg ^es bo ninein a 
from

Poaches, Choice Bottied Fruits, Deseicated Oofioanut eto.

Try my Unrivalled Blends of Coffees.
Fresh and Fragrant, «round Daily.

IT MEWS
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea without 

the knowledge of the person taking It; Is absolutely 
harmless, and will effect a permanent and speedy 
cure, w'hethcr the patient is a moderate Artel 
an alcoholic wreck. It has been given in thou 
of cases, and in overy Instance a perfect 
has followed. It never fails. The system 
Impregnated with theflpeclflc, It becomes sm utter 
Impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist. For 
circular and full particulars address OOLDBrl 
SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race 8t„ CinclnsstlOb

fresh Mined Goal el lowest prices.
QUO MUBVOH, 

Cork street

Grockerv Department. All kinds of

L HardThis Department is fully asserted and contains tne largest endînicet varied slock in the City Murder will Out
A HD so will dirt, grease, paint, oils, staini 

Bn, from GentsTand Ladles’ wearing ap
parel. if you take them to be cleaned to Joël 
A. B imp bon, cleaning and dyeing establishment ' 
89 George street. Curtains and feathers elesuaefl 
and dyed. Cleaning Gents’ Suits a ep clalty. 
Orders taken at Mica M. L. Simpson’s, Lower 
Wyndham street. N. B.—Bole Agent foe the H, 
P. Com. Lambrequin and ourtaln,banger bee» 
In use Post Office box 978

INSPECTION INVITED- fcS
AND

.U--
W Soft WoodHenry Loch,When Baby was sick, w* gars her Castorta, 

When she was a Child, she cried for Csstoria, 
When she became Mise, she clung to Caetona, 
When she had Children, she gave them CaetarlA,

W. M. JB-OS PBIK, II. D. S„ Cat d’Spîitf'iwios /usa smtasBï oykk w. b
Smith * Co's Drag Store corner ol Wvnû 

ham and kracdoc«n«;ii Blzaets, Guelph, ties 
lenoe—Dublin Htreet, opposite Central fcehov 

Vitalised Air admiotFterfrd tor oxlractiLt 
eeth without pain. vr.

#» Wyndteam-nt.. Ouripli Constantly on 
handanddell ver

ed promptly to allparts of the city. WE DYE TO LIVE
At 28 West Market Square.

GEMMELL'S
STEAM DYE WORKS,

WATSON BROS. CITY FUEL DEPOT
Great Inducements

JAS. STIRTON, L.D.B., Dentist.
Honor Graduate o the R C. D. B„ Ontario 

-------------fpHETH extracted Absolutely
tlon ti'ABTIFlOTAL ieKBTti 

^■LIXXj.Y perfect in sppearance, . fit and 
Filling in all its branch-

oppooito Poet Olio 
epi?4d&w

Among the Ohriatmaa presentations at 
Belleville was a magnificent silver epergne 
to Mr. R. Mathiaon, Principal of the Deaf 
end Dumb Institution, from the teachers 
and officers. Mr. Mathiaon is deservedly 
popular.

The finishing touches are being put to 
the new Government building in course of 
erection in Parliament Square, Ottawa, 
for over three years. It is a magnificent 
pile, coating a million, and is intended for 
the use of the departments of the Interior, 
Agriculture and Indian Affairs. It is 
considered the meet substantial building 
in the Dominion.

INGROCERS,
Alma Block, Upper Wyndham-st.

some

Coal and Wood
by

H. q, COCKBORN

GUELPH,use made a specialty. F 
es carefully atteutiled to.

Office—ft ovell's 
Guelph,

We are the only Steam Dyeing and Scouring 
Establishment lu the city that can finish all 
lnds of Ladies' and Gents wearing apparel, 
etrioh Plumes, Feather Beds and PUlows.

Biook,

R. CAMPBELL, L, I). Be,
/ AFFlOH-NBXT DOOR * TO PBIMILU l 

Jewelry Store, ap-stalrs, Besldnnoe— 
wwttrt

Have now in Stock for Xmas Trade : 3STOTIOJEI.Opposite the Drill bed.

A LL kirn’s of Wood out and snllt to order 
J\. and delivered to any part of the city at 
the lowest cash prices. Quality and quantity 
warranted.

Branch Office—Market Square.
Telephone No. 110.

ft.
We t ave been compelled to notify the people 

of the Royal City, that we have no oanvaeeers 
or agents in Guelph,

All will do well by calling 
works, 28 West Market Square, where .orders 
are called for and delivered promptly.

P. O. address, Box Mlj

'r" Fata! Fire at Shaiboi Lake. Pek.o Frean & Go’s celebrated Biscuits, 
Aylmer Mince Meat in jars,
Fall line Oroese & Blackwell’s goods, 
Pure Wax Colored Candles,
Biooh & Go’s celebrate j French goods, 

oomprising

Crown Figs,
Grown Figs,

Crystalized Figs,
Golden Dates,
Layer Raisins,
Valencia Raisins,
Valencia Raisins, (in layers),
Loose Mnaoatela,
Vostizza Currants,
Patras 
Filiatra 
Peels - orange, lemon, citron,
Nats, all kinds,
Shelled Almonds, (Valencia and Jordan) 
Fine, bright Florida Oranges,

GCKLPH Vlflll28fi JU8 PARLOUS.V at our office andTRAGIC END Cl AN EX-.PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER.
Kingston, Deo. 28.—The hotel at Bhur- 

hot Lake was barned this morning. All 
escaped eaiely bat Joehna Fraser, former 
ly a minister in tbe Presbyterian Church. 
The tiré started in his 
door was burst open he was found lying 
on tho fluor in the midst of the fl-mes, 
dead. He had evidently been fighting the 
fire and been overcome by tho emdfce. Mr. 
Fraser was a son of the late R^v. Thomas 
Fraser, for years a clergyman in Lanark. 
In 1858 he graduated at Queen's Univer
sity. He taught the High schools at 
Whitby and Ganancque, and was then 
ordained a clergyman of the Presbyterian 
Church. He was in charge of a church at 
Whitby and St. Matrhew’a church, Point. 
Bt. Charles. In 1869 he was chaplain of 
the 781- rh ganders of Montreal. In the 
eeventie amo to the Kingston Presby- 
lery and einoiated in many places. He 
was for a considerable time in charge oî 
the missions of Glenvale, Harrowemith 
and Wilton. He wasafterwarda Gammon
ed before tbe Presbytery for irregularities 
And deposed. Since that time, a victim to 
drink, he has drifted through the back 
country as a mineralogist and a descript 
tive writer. He was th-) author of “Bhantv 
Life” and ‘Three Months Among the 
Moose.”

Oven Ontario Bank, 0<;rnor Quebec St» 
#?5iidh»iu etreetei..

FAIKUB-SIJ BXX-BAOTIKO 
A BTIFIOIAL TEETH SAME PRlOa^AB 

any others In city. All work gEar%nle<d 
O. W. PARKER, L.D.S., Dent,lit.

05t4fl*W7 K

Anchovies in oil,
Russian Herrings in oil.
Red Herrings in oil, 
Sardines in oil,
Mixed Pickles, 
Champignons, (mushrooms), 
Petit Pois, (peas),
Pate de Foies Gras, 
Mackerel in Tomato Sauce,

Miss M. 1. SIMPSONWhen the
Grateful - Comforting,flftw

Epps’s cocoa. ■
1 1 BREAKFAST.

Has decided to sell o!|<he remainder off herDr. W. O. STEWART,
T* ate reeidont 
1 J Hospital.

Office—220 Woolwich 
ba Dr. McKin

Lvweie^:
jtra
SOLUTtVfE'jL F %Stock of MillineryAssistant Toronto General

street, lately occupied 
nov28<lW

ÿ'v at tireatlv Reduced Prices,
beginning on

Saturday, December 8lh
On hand also a fine assortment of godds alt- 

able for

si " By a thorough knowledge of 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a oarefnl application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Ooooa. Mr. 
Hppe has provided oar breakfast tables with S 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
ne many heavy doctors’ bills. It la by the Ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradoally built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to dlsea—. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around os ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal aiugl 
oy keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood and a properly nourished frame."—“Ole# 
Service Ckuette.

Made simply with boiling water or 
Bold only In packets by Grocers, labelled thus

JAMBS BPP8 & Oo„ 
Homoeo pathic ahem la tg, London, 

Bnclxnd

tb. niters,Dre. McPHATTER & LINDSAY.
,1

XT L. McPHVTTSR, MD, LBOP., Haiti 

auglOdAw
Try the New Cereal for the Breakfast Table 

TA-KA-KAK.E highly recommended. Douglas streets.

XVIAS PRESENTS,Dr. J. H. KENNEDY,
ÜHYBIOIAN, BURGEON, Ac., Graduate Mo- 
XT qui University. Office and residence in 

i late Dr. Clarke’s old stand, Quebec street 
Galls in town and country promptly attended 
at any hour of the day or night. jelCdwtik

Fine lot of Christmas Cards,
Wool Goods, dloves, Handkerchiefs etc.

Remember 43 Wyndham St reet
Stamping done while waiting for It.

the
GalOur Prices will be found in every case, as reasonable as consist

ent with the superior quality of the above goods. Our Motto is as 
heretofore “No Business Principle Sacrificed to Make Sales. W. B. KENNEDY, M. D.,

HY9IOIAN AND SUR3E0N.KWATSON BROS, sidenoe and Office—Woolwich 
Yarmouth

street, op- 
sep99dSw8m MEWCOMBE

■«PIANOFORTES
A TBtaKDl IM mOMTHEAL. j AbSOlUÎClÿ Pllffî.

A marvel of purl 
cness. More eoo 
kinds, anl eannot 

icltitude of 
m or phosphate pow- 

only in ( int. Royal Bakihu row- 
Wall street iBewYork

ROBERT FLAWS,
Wholesale Importer.

Alma Block, Guelph, Ont. FOR MEN ONLY!This powaer never 
ty, tfrpidttib ana 
nomlcfcl then the ordinary 
he sold In competition with 
lew teat, short weight, slum 
Jers BoH 
i lB GO 106

wholesomA WANTON WIFE SHOT BY HER HL3BAND.
Montreal, Deo. 30.-John Benson, who 

keeps an apple and oyster shop on Bt. 
James’ street, baa bad several quarrels 
with his wife, and has snspeoted her of 
being unfaithful to him. This morning 
kie little son ran into the shop and told 
kirn there was a man in the bod room. He 
tit onoe took a 88 calibre revolver and, 
rushing into the room, before his wifo had 
time to ask for mercy, he put a ballet 
through her heyl. The man, named 
Frank Singor, whom he found in the bed 
with her, olasped his bands atound his 
knees to protoot himself. Tbe first shot 
■truck his hand, and the second penetrated 
goth hands and knees, rendering him in. 
•aneible. The husband then raised his 
éaad wife and kissed her, as well as the 
children, and proceeding to the Poiioe 
Station, gave himself into custody.

Benson says his wife has been drinking 
very heavily and abusing him. She has 
also been continually keeping company 
with other men. On Saturday Frank 
Singer and three companions came into 
the htiop and his wife seemed to appreci 
tile Singer’s company more than she did 
hie. Singer gave her pome liquor, and 
they left the shop. He then procured a 
light, went into the room with a loaded 
■evolver. when he ehot at hie wife and then 
Singer and afterwards gave himself up. 
Bsnson is a native of Sweden.

Singer has been taken to the Notre 
Dame Hospital, where he is progressing 
favorably. He says he is an old friend of 
the family and that be went to the shop 
bo have some oysters, when he fell asleep 
tiud was only awakened by the shot 
through his hands and knees He at once 
went into the yard and found himself 
eoveied with blood. He olaims he never 
kad any intimate relations with Mrs. 
Benson.______________________

A POSITIVE o°r L0?T °d Status* eb?lÎty?
CURE
Rohti,t, Noble MANHOOD fully HentoreA. Ilow lo KnUne awl 
Strengthen WKAk, VNDKVNMfl’KD ORtlANS A PARTS of BODY. Absolutely nnfalling HOIK TKBATMKNT—DenelUa In a day. Men testify from 47 States, Territories, and Foreign Countries. You ean n rite them. Book, full explanation, and prooN mailed
HMletU free Address ERIC MEDICAL 60.. BUFFALO. N. I.

a.:rt

Furniture "W arerooms.
TUBT arrived per steamer OonoordlaA plen- 
r| did assortment ol French, German an» 
Hwlee Ribbons,

tbe

Elegant In Design 
Solid In Construction 

Excellent In Tone
•R0NOUNÇED BY ARTISTS TO BE THE FINEST 
HADEIN CANADA,and «qua I to the belt United State, 

I nstraments, at (when duty and freight le paid)

OC Per Cent. Less Expense
W ■■ BIFORK P0RGHASINQ 60MMUNIRATI 
■ W WITH THE MANUFACTURIRS

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE » CO. 
IQ7-I00 CHURCH 8TREET, TORONTO

Wareroom, Quebec street.
d&w

Uncivil narKcci.
xj

GUELPH. J. W. KILiQOU K,75 to 3
69 to 2 
02 to 1 
02 to 1 
02 to 1 
02 to 1 
02 to 1

Flour ( Holler)
Fin ;3tr.ue) 
White (Clawson)
Boot Wheat.........
Democrat Wheat 
Bprins Wheat 
Bodgor Wheat
Bran...............
Barley

ENHUAL Fire and Life Insurance Agent. 
Ij representing tbe Oommercial Union and 
Mercantile Fire and Ontario Mutual Insurance

••••••we•••• Arousing the City and Country. Bring on the Municipal Elections 
Roll out your Candidates. Oomranieo.

Risks taken on city and farm property, at 
oweet current rates.

Office—In Htownlow’e Block, Guelph, near 
lhe F cut Office.

u
■■••••••••••
••••••••••• O’Brien & Keough dw

0 50 to 0 
0 82 to 0

1 •
Carpenter, Joiner and 

Builder,
THOMAS SIMMONS.

r—M aodonnell-el, next to the Mi I 
All orders promptly attended to

Oats ••••••••*•••••••*••«
Rve •••••••••••••••••••#
Peal ••••••••••••••••••*• 0 68
Hay . .......... .
Straw ........... .. 8 00 to 6
Wood per cord.................... 4 00 to 4
Eggs per doe........... •••••« 0 18 to 0
Batter dairy pseked •••••• 0 17 to 0
Butter rolls.••••••••••••« 0 18 to 0
Oheeae •••«•••••••••••••• 0 18 to 0
Potatoes per bag •••«•••• 0 40 tc 0
Apples •••••••••••••••••• 0 40 tc 0
Perk •••-,»•••••••••••••«• 6 80 to 7
Ltimheklne •••«•••••••••• • 76 to 1
Pelts •••••••••••••••••••« 0 25 to 0
H<des •••••••••••••«•••• 8 60 to 4
Wool<••••• •••••• •••••••• 0 20 to 0
Turnips •••••••••••••••• 0608 to 0

ssrsusss. UÜ0K 8 BUNKER,
STOCK OB1 FTTH/lSr TTTTH;H3 manufactororB of all kinds of

Rubber and Metal Hand Stamp
Notary, Society an«l Oorporntv Seals. 

Steel Stamps and Btenella cat to Order,
86 KING ST, WEST TORONTO ONT 
Vgeute wanted

RBOUBY
in the city, in all the latest and newest designs, from the common chair to the moat artistic 

furniture manufactured.

IN UPHOLSTERED GOODS Coal Oil Wholesale N. TOVELL,
tJUDERT A.KBJR

«V1UPH,
QUEBEC STREET! WEPT.

ing from Hagland to meet our spring trade.

Flotnra framing sal reupholaterlng, neatly sad promptly done on the premleee st loseat price

By Win. Bead, 95 Macdonncll gl
Alao Agent for Something Woith Lowing.

(M’s Wood» Picket Wire Peiclig.
Remember the Place, Art Furniture Ware rooms, No. 24 

Lower Wynatham-st., Queiph.
JAMES KEOUGH

~1 Q Cork Street, is the flret and only reliable 
lO place in the city, where Gents’ can 
have their clothes beautifully cleaned, very 
neatly repaired, pressed and made to look like 
new, by T. M aU, at a very low charge. I wish 
to say that I employ no agents. All orders 
left at my shop will have prompt attention.

Note the Place—18 Cork street, opposite J. 
Baugh's Hotel.____  ______________deolOdw

Non oh—I still carry on my Lorry, Teaming 
and Express business In all Its branches. THLBFHOmi OOHNB CTIOH

V-

E. J. O’BRIEN ZXJVLAS.

HRAÜQUARTRRS for FWK PHOTOS |
W»® BURGESS & SON

-Wellington Marble Worts,-
Qnebee-st., Qnelph

HAMILTON & CLARK,

Torente HarMii
Deo. 29,1888.

1 02 to 1 04 
1 02 to 1 04 
0 65 to 0 66 
0 58 to 0 63 
0 36 to 0 37 
6 50 to 7 25 
0 22 to 0 28 
0 22 to 
0 60 to 0 60 

20 00 to24 00

1
FaU Wheat ....
Spring Wheat. •
Barley ••••••••
Peas •••••••••••••••••••»
Gate ............. •••••»•............
Pork •••••• •••••••••••
Butter •••• •••••••••••
Eggs •••••• •••••••••••
Potatoes •• •••••*•*•••
Hay.......................................

Walker fi tiipperson,FRESH GOODS
NOW IN

••••••••••

rXEBBOT Importers of Granite and 
JLf Mon aments and Head Stones of all 
and from the newest designs.
Serial warranted first class, 
purchase, will please give ns 
our stock and prices, as we are con 

with any eeteUshment

ng out Photographs in the 
i etvle, with new and beautiful ao 
As we show proofs of all work befor

123 Quebec Street.Top Royal Collars,
French Lined Kid Ofovea," 
Wool Gloves,
Napa Gloves and Mitts, 
Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Natural Wool Underwear, 
Silk Splioed Hall Hose, 
For Caps.

All we».
I’.rtie. wl 
aeall smABr.£S’

oeesories.
finishing, can guarantee entire satisfaction.

Burglars nt t llCNll y.

Oeeblsy, Deo. 30.—Late Saturday night 
es early Sunday morning Mr. M. A. Halli- 
day’a etore in Uiia place was broken into 
and about eix hundred dollars' worth of 
good, were utolen, consisting of ladies' 
tor mantle», Ao ; also a large lot of men’s 
evorooata, and about one hundred dollar,' 
vsorth of velveteens and silk handkerchiefs. 
Bntranoe Into the bii lilng was effected ly 
nrviny np a window in the etorehonee and 
Sen removltg the look off the door leading 
into the etc ro. No trace of the goods or 
tts thieves has been found so far.

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters, Bell 
vHesigere, Ao.

All orders promptly attended to. 
Telephone No. *0.

23
ean eomp.se

dAw TChildren's Photos a Specialty.
netted■Cat«Htosa aarkvts

Deo. 29, 1888 
1 00 to 1 
1 00 to 1

Carpenter, Joiner & Build
ing Contractor.

L. C. WIDEMAN.
novTdkw

JL^jheonly genuine

LlQUlfli tristi
UNEOUAl LED for CEMENTING^
wood, glass, china, paper, leather, Ao. Always Bjr; 
* •»«"* Kronft* glut knows. ACj

Russia Cement ^

A sFall Wheal a*••••#•••••••
Spring Whoalee••••#••#••
B»i!cy M>.ts..s.*«..i.M 
PCA8 »•«••.•«».»••••••***
•htî ••••••taaaMMiaaatt
Perk 
limiter

iaaa«aattaataaa»aaaa
H^y............. ..................a-

NEW LIVERY. $10,000.

SM A Co. Patterson*» Old Stand.
0 68 to 0 
0 32 to 0 
7 00 to 7

ORIVATH Fan fis to loan »t lowest current 
JL r»te ol Interest with the privilege of 
rep*»m*otln » m»ll sums st borrowers conven
ience. Ho oommleion charged »nd no lswyroe

C ■. HOWITT,
Markot Square, Quel p

TTAV1NQ^bought out the Livery business of
Lwill continue the business and wfil add »lfew 
first o-ats horses end rigs.as they are required. 
Those giving me their paiionage I will ends» 
vor to satisfy.^Tslsphoos No 41. 
oavieOAwam ABOHIBALD MoLBAN.

Shop—AS Iramow Bridge.•aaaaaa*•••••••••• 0 26 fee#.
aaa ghlteMataia

L
::.2..A^ ...■i

John ntclwll,

Douglas si., One pta ntar lbs Poes OH

niuson oomnonoa’
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